One-step acclimatization of plantlets using a mist reactor.
A mist reactor was used to grow and acclimatize carnation plants in vitro without using ex vitro acclimatization techniques. The acclimatization protocol in the reactor consisted of altering the mist-on period during the course of the culture period and a stepwise reduction in the relative humidity surrounding the plants from 98% to 70% relative humidity (RH) during the final week of in vitro growth. After transfer and further growth in a greenhouse for 5 weeks, survival was 91% for plants grown in reactors, 81% from vented boxes, and 50% from unvented boxes. Ex vitro survival directly correlated with increased in vitro rooting and decreased hyperhydration. In vitro rooting also correlated with high-quality plants, but did not significantly correlate with low hyperhydration, as normal plants often lacked roots. After 5 weeks in the greenhouse, the quantity of mid- and high-quality plants obtained from reactors and ventilated boxes was similar. Conditions in the mist reactor can be manipulated to produce plants that are readily acclimatized and are equal or better in quality and yield than plants produced using conventional methods.